
 

School Council Meeting 

November 2016 

 
Sophie Ashton, Jasmine Redgrave, Mya Willis, Alex Sommerside, Olivia 

Hardy, Katlyn Savage, Ethan Marshall, Leah Hutchinson, Kian Hurman 

and Mrs Kilpatrick 

 
 
The school councillors have all done a good job and have discussed our last meeting 

with their classes and friends and have brought several suggestions to today’s 

meeting.   

 

Repairing the green house was a very popular idea and when discussed with Jo, she 

felt that if we were to embark on this task it may be better to leave it until the Spring 

when the weather would be much improved. We’ll let you know when to start saving 

your pop bottles.  

 

Requests are made on a regular basis for more equipment on the playground. We are 

pleased to say that over the next few weeks you will have the opportunity to discuss 

the type of fitness trail equipment that will be suitable for an area of our playground. 

Children in several classes have also requested more tracks and trails to be painted on 

the playground, again these will be discussed in your classes with your school 

councillors.  

 

The MUGA continues to be brought for discussion at school council meetings and a 

suggestion from Key stage 2 to have allotted playtimes in the MUGA, to play 

basketball, football or games of their class choice on their allocated days.  

Let your councillor know your views.  

 

At playtimes some children are continuing to put their coats on the Friendship 

benches. Could all children please keep their coats on or if they need to take them off, 

please use the other benches, so that children who would like some company can sit 

on the benches provided for this purpose.  

 

Having books available at breaktimes has proved popular but it is not always possible 

to take books outside. Key stage two children have asked if it will be possible for 

some children to go into the library at breaktimes to read with a member of staff 

present. If this proves to be a popular idea, then the councillors will discuss it with 

Mrs Dixon.  

 

 

Mr Jefferies class had a fantastic trip to the Toby Carvery for their super attendance 

last half term. Well done class 7. 

 

 

Don’t forget we’re all going to follow Pudsey’s example and go Spotty in school on 

Friday 18
th

 November. 

 

 

 


